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MARCH 27, 1959 
$23,000 Grant Received 
For Science Research 
)> 
Howard University fficiala t.o-
day announced the r t of a 
• 
Howard University officials an-
nounced today tlh.t a pro1Tam 
leadina to the Doctor of Philos-
ophy decree in the field of phys-
ics will be offered by the U niver-
sity bes'inning in September. The 
prorrun will be the second to be 
oft'ered at Howard above the lev-
(3) ad~ission to candidacy for 
the dea-ree, (.() acceptance of the· 
dissertation submitted for the de-
g1ee by the Graduate Council, 
and (5) passing of a ftnal oral 
examination. 
$23,000 research grant from 
National Science Foundation for=----. 
t!te study of three chemical com-
pounds. - rare earth metal hy-
drides, borohydrides and benzo-
.. el of the Master'a dea1ee. A 
Ph.D. pr<>cram in chemistry be-
gan in 1955, and the flrat two 
students to receive Doctoral de-
grees 1Taduated in June, 1958. 
Five ceneral requirements 
have been listed for 1tudents 
seeking it.he Ph.D. in physics by 
Dr. Charles H. Thompson. dean 
ot the Greduate School. They are 
(1 ) completion of two full years 
of residence in the Graduate 
School, (2) passing of examina-
tions in two foreign languages, 
Amonl' the students expected 
bo enroll for the Doctoral pro-
gram will ~ree recipients of 
graduate, ~f~hip under the 
Nat"ional Defenq Education Act. 
Howard wa1 one of 48 universi-
ties whieh received NDEA grants 
for Doctoral candidates when the 
program was instituted in Feb-
ruary. NDEA fellows will re-
ceive $2,000 for the first year of 
st!udy, $2,200 for the second year, 
and $2,400 for the third year. In 
addition. they will receive $400 
a year for each dependent. 
Sho•a altoff le a M • (ram ttTea alMI S:rf!l..-thy," wrillen by Robert 
Aader1an aml ...... rd ~ the Howard Players on M•rc.·h 13-14 in 
Spauldi ... Bal[ Ii wu dhectecl lty Ben William•, a ~nior in Liberal 
Ar11. (L lo R) Ad:rienae Britt. Raymond Butltt. Vemon Jack!!On, Low• P .. ttt, and NorWt David.on. Next play, .. The Falht-r." April 
10-11, Joyce ~t dla'edina. ~ -Phnen by (lob ,,,.,._ 
• • • • NEWS BRIEFS • • • 
FA CUL TY CONCERT irgton Educational Television 
The Cultural Committee of the Ats0eiation. Other universities 
Junior Class announced recently participating in the aeriea are A-
ita plan to conduct a p~ 1ue~ican Unlveraity, Georae~wn 
pre~ntin&' F~ulty talent Enai- U•1versity, Catholic Univera1ty, 
neered by Mr . . Sterlinl' 'erown, a!'d George Wa1htnrton Univer-
advisor to the class. The program 11ty. 
ates. The study will be directed 
by Dr. Moddie D. Taylor, asso-
ciate prof~sor of chemistry . 
FURTIIER RESEARCH 
Former S'ecre1ary of State Dean Acheton, who eddre118ed an overflow 
audience at a puhlil' meetin• on campue or the Howard University 
chapter of the NAACP. it ehown at a reception (ollowin1 the address. 
AchH4>n spoke of the need for the U.S. to re-ev11luate her (oreiJP1 
policy involving Berlin and Red Otina. With Mr. A<"heeon are Mi118 
Jean Andenon, (left), chapter pradent; Mn. A<·lle8Qn and MiM 
Dorothy M. McAlli81er. (risht), fat'uity 11dvi..or of ahe campus 
NAACP. Mil's Andenon i11 a M-nior in the Colle•e of Liberal Arts. 
According to Professor Tay-
lor, the NSF grant will enable 
Howard to continue its present 
investigations into the fund&· 
mental properties of the com-
pounds and methods which may 
be used to separate them. Cur-
rently, both hydrides and boro. 
hydrides are being used in re-
search on rocket fuels. There is 
known use for benzoates at pres-
ent, Dr. Taylor said, however, it 
i& hoped that the study will pro-
-Photo by Jame• JT'il•on 
duce a method by which benzo. 
Field Services Director Visiting 
Five States for Sch~larship Fund 
ates may be used to separate rare 
earth metals which occur in a-
tomic fission. 
('..HEM I ST 
Lawrence A. Hill, director of 
the Division of Field Services at 
Howard Univeralty, began visit-
ing alumni in five southern states 
AprH 1st. Durihg his trip, Mr. 
Hill will seek to organize region-
al alumni organizations for the 
pu~se • br · <;oordinating fund 
rai~ing and recrultment activi-
' ties. 
In all, some 500 alumni in 10 
• ..me.tropoliil.'ul areas, will .be. vjaited 
during the month-long tour. The 
areas include: Savannah, Ga.; 
April 1-3; . Jacksonville, Fla., 
April 4-6; Miami, Fla., April 7-
10; Tatlahasse,e.' Fla., April 11-
12; Montgorile?Y.. Ala., April 13-
14 ; Birmingham, Ala .. April 15-
l'l; Atlanta, Ga.; April 18-21; 
Chattanooga, Tenn.; April 22-24; 
Knoxville, ·Tenn., Ap'ril 25-27; 
, . 
and Charleston. \\'.Va., April 28- Professor Taylor, \Vho lives at 
so. ~ 1505 Channing Str~t, northeast. 
Howard University is' in the has been a member of the Col. 
midst of a campaign for contri- lege of Liberal Arts and Gradu-
butions to its scholarship fund. at School faculties at Howard 
More than $12,000 was contrib- since 1948. Prior to coming to 
uted last year. The realization of Howard he served as professor 
this ,year's goal _ set at $20,000 of chemistry at Lincoln Univer-
-will enable the university to sity in Jefferson City, Mo. He ia 
award 100 scholarships to incom- a. graduate of Lincoln and holds 
ing freshmen in September.·.. the Master of Science and Doc-
1 ""~ ~ it t tor of Philosophy degrees from n~WS"-. ~re.a. .. QL r~r\1,_ men , ~ t 
Howa-rd University is asking its tne Onlvel'S ty of Chic'igo; wher.J 
alumni to seek high--ci,libre stu- he was employed as an associate 
dents in their communties and en- chemist for the atomic energy 
courage their enrollment a t How- project during \Vorld \\'ar II. 
ard. AUTHOR 
Thts is Mr. Hill's second trip Professor Taylor holds clta-
into ·the south in as many years. tions from the War Department 
Last spring .32 cities in Virginia and Atomic Energy Commission 
N'orth Oarohna and South Caro- for his work during World \Var 
lina were visited. r II. He was a Ford Foundation 
Cook Hall Awards ' Foreign Culture Panel 
fellow in 1952, and recipient of 
the $3,000 J. Ernest Wilkins Fel-
lowship in 1955. H is most recent 
book, First Principle11 of Ch"m-
iatry, has been accepted for pub. 
tf'eation by the D. Van Nostral\d 
Company of Princeton, N.J. It is 
expected to be published this 
Cook Hall hais announ/e:; the .. Fi>reign students, their homes, 
date of April 15ih for its· "Cook ~-their culture~ w.as. the sub-
H 11 A d. N ' bt,, Outstand- Ject of a panel ~1scuss1on led by 
a war s ig · · Dt!lin . Henry A. Rya'll, Foreign ~ng Cook Hall residents wilt be Student Advisor, for the Fresh-
cited e.ither for their contribu- n1an Assembly at its March 24 
tinns to the wel1are of the donni- meeting. The assembly · also 
. heard West Indwn · Calypsos 
tory or for hi&'h academic ave- 1 d b th t • t 1 b d p aye y an au en 1c a ee an 
.r"ges. The gtudents obta~11ir,l&' the which consisted of West Indian 
htghest . &cademic ·'&V'er&&'ea in Howarditfle. 
their respective school.a will re· 
ctivc awards. 
summer. 
Accordir'lg to present plans, the 
studies to be directed by Profes-
sor Taylor as the result of the 
NSF award will oontinue throu&'h 
1961. 
will pNSent member• of the facu- SPANISH DECLAMATION 
lty ai~n&', playinl' musical in- On Pa' ""' Am·...a-n Day, Apn·1 M B'll G dn I tr f 
t •- d --·u tr 11 51-&•..._ r. 1 ar er,. ns uctor o I rumeni..o, an ~ns poery. 14, the O'nanish n--1-mation Con- E 1· h will be _.._ • k Timothy Jenkins, chairman of . o:>,.- ~ nr is , prrnc:ipal 1pea • 
the CommittM, pointed oat that teat will be held in Founder'• LI- er. 
none of the faculty members will brary, r?Om 106. at 7:80 P;m· ~· .J • 
petofonn in areas in which they cont4;'t a in cc:'nnectlo~ Wlt~ this PATW ARY PllESENTs .~ · 
are trained profeuionally. The ~eer.s celebration of L~nceln 11 be- SEMINARS 
• 
hrl In freedom and hberty. 8e· . . • 
prorram i1 planned for early cii.atlona ot Spani9h poetry Mr. K. M. Patwary, Mathe- .. 
Moy. poetry will be ai•en by 27 stu• matics Department. was invited 
co.EDS o~ TV 
Dr. Doria E . McGinty of the 
SchOol et llUaic and alx Howard 
Uni•eiiltty co-eek partlclpatecl on 
Gae WKAJ..#.TV prosram, "Un-
• 
• . d~ratandt~,'· on Wedneaday, 
dt.ntb of Spanish on elementary, by the I.B.M. Research l'roup to 
intermediate and advanced levela present seminars at their Re-
of atudy. Repre.entativea ot Ven- search Laboratories . of Pouan~ 
ezuela, Cuba, and El SalTador keepeie and Endicott, N:Y. " on 
will act aa judl'ft and will award 30 •nd 31 of Karch. Hts '.f\nt 
two prizes on each level of ttudy. Mminar at Poul'hkeepaie waa 
Madame Lyon will act a1 ho•• b~aed on t~e theo!'9ti~~l part of Prof. Bft.urcl Fall. ft""· Prof. of Go.'t. (far left), le sM<'tured aWve 
with remarka from Dr. Joe'a Fer· h11 J>h.D. d11aertat1on Erl'or and with the ht'• aAe,eCI pand riain Le~I Jonee (...-kina), a.1 . .:April 1. The prol'J'Sm'1 preeenta-tlon .., .. •t.Wecl "Th• Ke,: Un· 
deratandinl' Throup Jiu.le" 
which waa h•dad l)y Dr. lie.-
Ginty, and waa .PreMnted in the 
mann•- of an aetual eluerosm 
aituatlon. 
The prGlftlD wu tile .fourth in 
a ..n. ot be pn:caw bebia 
apomond ~ tM Gr1atsr Wa.ll-: 
-
rcr-Canal•. Non-Error Mode'l1 in Bio-auy,. Brt"n1e«', Gree.,,- C:a1.o. Peter Orloleky. and Allen Clnlllrra (riabt). 
l. and Ph11ic&l Science Problema" who pre1e11ted a prosram of poetry reedinp on campu. at the. 
CARIBBEAN. ASSOCIA110S and the MCOnd at Endicott. was Fa<"uky-S&uclent Forwn. The re.din11 wtte hiahU1hted b1 Cono'e 
The Caribbean A110Clatlon of on the appiied part of his dis- ~•Pown," JOftft' 0 Newark, N.J.," and Cln.lwrs'• .. To Mr Mothtt." 
Howard played hoet to • full Mrtation. llr. Patwary ia ex~ The lauer polem wu wrluen to 'the rft,ihme of Jewleh ritual pray""' 
houae of 1tJudenta who turned out pection to receive hia Ph.D. de- . and " .. well •«elved .tt:r the la,... ••di«nfle In •ltM~t"e. Duria• a• 
t.o ..... ""'-' G c~•1 .. "- u ..: .. \. :- 1 s I-ti .. ~.,.. caaul ....... , ... Mr. Gln .. r•• allowed •• tiow ... tho ..... wie vaaJ'PIO~ll t.o "'~ II" ua -~elll&t1111;a tatw ~· ... ,, •• oHul a ... talk la a real dnc: I'm• IMl•t;" and ealled '' aa 
!fance on March 13, ln the Uni- at the Amencan University •'! ta·••Y the feun4aalon of hQ w•k-.. W.te•aa JMWtr1 i. IJke ....... 
nnf\t J,Um. June 1969. lhe ltetlaroom." . -ftlNifo •1 ,.,,..., ru..,,,,. 
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MARCH 27, 1959 
Election 
-tFr. Col. 5. Pr. 2) 
THE 811:.LTOP 
• 
Freshmen Sign Statement Protesting 
Recent Elections for Class Officers 
• 
about the freshman cl•11 elec- Eigbt7-nine Frelhmen are at-"ly, I think the atudenta were in-
tiona. To vote, one had to wander teged to ban aianed a statement fluenced ~ their siaulnc of the 
about the buildinr in order to ro+-+; .. _ th t electio petition by the show-of-hand vote 
find the polls, request · a ballot P -....... 8 recen na that took place immediately be-
from• most disinterested parly, for clau oftlcera in which Barbara fore (&I. note: the vote waa 
and finally vote. Hatton and Clarice Brooks tied taken aa a ·run off election be-
Perhaps all this is quite charac- for ftnt place in the contest for tween the two presidential . con-
teristic of Howard University, 'president. The statement waa tenders. It seems the class really 
but to me all this seems rather a~ed in Freshman Auembly on W•G not satisfied v.:!th the out-
strange. Do you, the people of March U. come of the election. 
Ho~ard University, have the au- The Hilltop contacted a coed Interviewed by the Hilltop, 
dac1ty to call thia preposterous b laimed "I . ed th __..,_ Percy Johnston rf"futed the claim 
event an election 1 w 0 c____ • r&JI e vv- cl 
Bl'enda Jeane Elise Bowles tion," IMlt 1etu.1d to release her that the p011a were Oiied too 
,,.. name for publication. Sh• a••t- early. He said, "we scheduled the 
B•ICJ Words'. eel tbet the Ft 11b•en w•1• not cloai~ of the pol11 for •:BO p.m. adeqn•tely informed about the They were cloted at 4:40!' Dis-
. date and time Of the election. An- cuasin&' the claim in the petition 
Dear Sir: other coed agreed that that that only ten per cent of the cl119 
My colleagues and myself !1&~ "man7 Freshmen did not know voted Johnston Qld, ''The Coun-been s1>0ken of, and •1>0ken 111>. about the election." She aelmow- ell operatee only u a referee to 
in an unkind manner by many ledced, however, dtat lirna had theM electiom; aDd it b up to the 
members of the Howard Com- beeu put up and that the el«tion cla••• to prescribe what perccnt-
munity, duriq the put semester date and tfme ..,.. announced tn tee of their conatitueney muat 
and a half. who ban not under- the FreebmenAae ubly "Another yote in order to meke their elec-
stood onr collective or individual roison for 1he Fr•bmen not tiom valid. U the Fr11=•n 
i.ntensions. We (Conrad Snowden, kuowina is that they had lost en- Steeri.na' Committee bu pwed 
Timothy Jenkins, Oswald Govan, thtmium. The perlocl between the such a rule it bas not so informed 
Leroy Stone. and myself) have nominations and the eleetlon wu the Council." 
been accused of attacldnr KTOUpt, too lonr" she continued "Actual- (Continued on Paare 7 Col. 1) 
individual11, fnstituttona. Now tf ' · · 
the pereons who accuse u1 ~uate 
the raiaing of certa.ln queetiona in 
regards to eocla1 and aeethettc 
phenomena with attaeklnr, then . 
what can one say 1 
We have been accused ot using 
bi1·word9' I am at a lOH a, to 
what a big word is. However, if 
the utiliution of words which re-
duce the probability of ~eness 
is to be equated with ltir words, 
then we are guilty, (now I do 
not presume to off er this confess-
ion for my coll-..rues, but onlr 
!or myself, and only aa my paro-
chial opinion in reference to 
them). 
The charge which this writer 
finds most amusing, ia the one 
that we are not qualified to criti-
cifie this art form, or that or-
grutizaition, or such and such a 
perf onnance. If the persons who 
are of the opinion that we are 
r.ot qualified mean that none of 
us at the preHnt time hold col-
lege degree., then (well why la-
bor the point?) 
We have not been in agreement 
with one another on many points; 
, 
• 
,· 
PapS 
.• 
ARE WE·REAUN READY? 
L. A. Student Council Convention 
BIG TIME NOMINATION CONVENTION - After cla11 and cla11 of 
public anaounC'eJ• 1a1., node11, ancl BUI.TOP advertiae'anent, the 
__. miaf Mf_,. a 11aka are .-....- altcn-e. Notice the capacity audi· 
•ee. 1a•~ the enthaelaldc inta.- o( the Boward ..... 
dentl towarde their campus ele 11o-t1. Thie type ol participation pint 
1ood 1 epre1 ertatJOft. Aa can be Rieu the Howard "uclent pre-
paree hlmMll (or hie future dtlzenship. (s'ee Editorial uqe 2). 
-Photo br Bob Wan• 
Why did 
14,436 
Q 
sophomores • 
enter advanced 
·Army R.o.r~c. 
during 1958? 
• 
• 
• •• 
• 
,... 
"1 I 
• 
Many more applied. Not all were accepted. 
I 
-
-
• 
to be candid we have bad violent 
d~ent. over ll1u• of in-
terest to the Howard Community. 
·.In more than 200 U. S. colleges, 14,436 college 
sophomores met the hjgh standards set These 
students were selected to continue officer 
training in the advanced R.O.T.C. course. 
Why did each of these young men decide 
that be would benefit by fulfilling his military 
obligation as an Army officer? Here are two 
important reasons. Perhaps they•u help you 
make your decision. 
• 
We have raised que8tion1 con-
cerr.inc the positiona maintained 
by one another - for example, 
nearly everyone of u1 hM a dif-
ferent opinion of the role of stu-
dent goTemment. We are very 
often in disa&'l'eement .with the 
editor of the Hilltop. The moat 
airnifteant thinr about our inde-
pendence of t.houcbt ie t~ fact 
our di1•r1 e 1 mente are In thoee 
areu ..n:;b J:!mit more ~ban one 
poasibill ~ t la to..,, we~ 
ject the 1ynthetic propoeWou ) 
whlch '" feel are 1- reliable 
than otMr •Jntbetic propo8~0DI. 
In the &Na of ana!Jtie proposi-
tions we h&T• no probl... of 
&l'l'eement, u a matter of fact, 
wbf .llouldwet 
Pn'OJI Jol&utn 
In Praise 
Deer Ecl~r. -
Permit me to consntulate Mr. 
Conrad Snowden for belns 
' awarded the Woodrow WU.On 
FellC1Waip • The followtq 
obl11 taMIN are 1ubjeetlYe lm-
pr••it I ~· a •• ••r hal ,.,, •• it.Id 
tlie •tt•' 4 ol •aauale sh r ! jot 
and bltie"1ah••1 bon11t7. ~ if 
~ 19 U7 •tilid 1st '11 1llJ' ac-
qoelataa11 Who clomlr ntly con-
••r• the tmpa 111lon of W c en· 
ppd • the pmwlt of bcnr-
ledl' ..t for die •" of eqtilp.. 
rhc )ti 't for pas• a' 111 .. 
.,., • tM .ae'a' 111.-.. or for 
Tic•o • I Ff Jlt of I&' 11 :n.ti· (c-tlaaed • P II I. 0.1. 1) 
• 
l ... TRADITIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES .. 
As an Army officer, you're in command of men. More ,,. 
men than the number supervised by many civilian ex-
ecutives years older than yourself. To meet your com· 
mand responsi~ilities, you employ a great many of the 
. LEADERSHIP principles acquired in advanced R.O.T.C. 
training. And your executive potential develops while 
• 
2 ... TRADITION~L REWARDS 
In C"Jery orpni•tion, pater responsibilities mean 
pater rewards. The traditional prestige or an Army 
oftk:er ii matched by material advantaga. A second 
lieutenaat cams a minimum of SJSS.88 per month-
plus substantial fringe benefits. Think you might want 
to marry soon art. pUuation? An o~·· salary can 
, 
you gather LEADERSHIP experience. The executive 
ability you gain as an Army officer will be an important 
advantage in any civilian career. That's why employment 
directors often prefer men who have served as com· 
missioned officen. These men have already proven their 
cal*lty to bandle executive raponsibility. 
• 
mate thinp' a great deal easier for a married couple 
just starting out. What•s more, an Army officer is en· 
tit.led to take his dependents with him, wherever pos-
sible. Imagine sharing the fun of travel witfi your wife 
-in the United States or foreign countries like France. 
Oca a1any or Japan. 
TRADITI Responalbllltlee Rewarda 
• 
• 
\ 
/J: · 
,. 
• 
. . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
-
• 
• 
I 
I • 
• 
- ••> 
·-· 
Litt~e U. N. Conference 
,,; 
• ~Three members of the World 
Aft'airs Club - Mr. Joeeph Al-
exander. Mr. Dwight Cropp, and 
lliU Ellen Meek - participated 
ia the 6th Annual Little U.N. 
tonlerence at the Univenity of 
· Indiana. The purpose of "the con-
ferenee, which wa1 held March 
19-21, was to &'ive collece students 
an opportunity to cet acquainted 
with the operation of the United 
Nation• 'With emphasis - on the 
General A~mbly. 
Delerates participated in com-
mittee meetinp with a knowl-
ed,.e of Robert's Rules of Order 
u their fl'OUndwork. His Excel-
~y Noni' Kimmy. ambauador 
of Cambodia, briefed the confer-
pretented C.ylo , G7Ule Mahoa, 
H1.1npry; All>e Gibson, Pan-
ama; Rea-inaJd ke, Wales; and 
THE HILLTOP 
Society Reactivated; 
Schuman President 
ally aa they are related to ~ 
merlcan government) may be dis-
cussed. 
• I' 
Mardi 27, 19i9 
Following the election of oS-
cers was a 1ym)M;>lium on "The 
(Continued on Pqe 8. ci>t 1) Amalco Ahaeho , East Nigeria. 
Lncelles And n of Jamaica 
B-W.I. afed u chairmen. On March 12th the Political ===================~. ==:;,. Science Society wu reactivated. 
At a meetine held in the E 4' A 
Each apeaker plained the ed- auditorium, oftlcer1 for the re-
uc.ational 1yM.em i his partieular mainder of the year wen eI.cted 
coul\try and a pted to place a1 follows: Jerome Schuman, a 
the 1tudent'1 role in the future sophomore, wu elected president; 
development ot the country. They Joseph Ale"lander, a junior, vice-
all a111ed that the students of pre!ident; Dwi&'bt Cropp, aecre-
till countrfee have a very import- tary; I e1nder Gray, tree.surer; 
ant part to play in today'•· world. and Alfred Johnson, parliamen-
They felt thet it waa necessary tarian . . 
that a common understandinl' be- Now that the society baa been 
tween student. of all nations be reactivated, a aerioua gap in co-
establialMd, for theirs la the taak cuniculu a.ctiviti• will be 
ot makin&' this world a better • breached. The p1Ji'POM of the or-
place in which to live. pniu.tJon will be to proTide a 
medium within which the varioua 
Shirley Evelyn ar~ of political science ( especi-
Faalaln6f0n'1.Lar1e11 .! Plne11 Men'•M.t L•ilia' St.re 
l600GeqlaAve .. N.W.at Otis PL 
"Just 1 few minutes from the Campus'' 
ence on his country, Cambodia. -=====~-======~===~-======~ The Boward deleption arked 1r 
tile ftrat time Howard University 
had been in•ited to participate 
iD the Little U.N. Conference . 
The deleptea were ftnanced by 
tit• L. A. Student Council. 
The World Affairs Club is a 
new dub on campus orpnized in 
1958. It i1 responsible. for the 
'"Facee of Asia" exhibition in 
Foander'1 Library and the fllm, 
'"TH Nazi Rise to Power" that 
las been shown in the BiolO&'ical 
GreenbouM. Dr. Bernard B. Fall 
ii the faculty advisor and Mr:" 
Leander Gray, the president. 
International Club 
The International Club .tarted 
ita obeernnce of International 
._.._ek with a panel diacmaion on 
tb '"Role of the Student in To-
Attention Students 
SPECIAL OFFER ' 
• 
-
. / 
Camel, Winston, & Salem Cigarette 
Lighters are still available. Bring 10 empty 
Camel, Winston or Salem packages and 
$.50 in cash to the Bookstore, Howard 
University. • 
• 
. 
• 
EX<1USIVE CAMPU~ 
REP.RESENl'ATIVES 
FOR 16 YEARS 
e h•n1 "~ S.Ute 
•Nm B..a. !H11n 
• S...... "-•ea 
• Stet 1 I llata 
• ~ s ....... ! •• i. Anew Slalrt8 
• NatkeeO, &.ow. 
La4iee Wear 
See ..,. - 1., 1-pe a. 
....a• • cl1sl • t ; 1.. o 
....... '•=•= ...... 
b d 1 I rh If I I f • 
' s...-. A Ee Bu. 
:i!:a,: 0~:-"re!:e~:~·~-·: (Offer expires May 20, 1959). CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED 
the national pupa on campus. OPEN WEEK DAYS lJNTIL 9:00 P.M. _ JlA. S.9100 
Mia Barbara Antowipilli re- ~=======================;;;,I ~===;;;;:;:=======::=======;o=:;;:=;=iiiiiiii-= 
.. 
• 
" 
• menthol fresh 
• 
• rich tobacco taste 
A new idea n smoking ... 
-
retres11es-Yo-ur-taSte_l ___ _ 
... 
' a. 
Smoking was never like this ~b4t_fore ! Salem refreshes your lute ju.a 1a a glorioue 
Spring morning refreshes you. To rich tobacco taate, Salem adds a·~ eoftM• 
that gives smoking new ease and comfort. Yes, through Salem's pure-white, modern 
6Jter ftowa the freshest tute in cigarettea. Smoke re&eshed •.• emoke Salem! 
• modem filter, too 
• 
Take a Puff. .. It's Springtime 
• 
• 
• 
f • 
' 
• • 
• 
---
• 
• 
• 
.. 
.. 
Mardi 27, 1959 
.. 
Operation Alert! 
,. nae ... Wic act.lem ...... of tile 
o.entioa Alert exercise bu 
'-•• ••M4a.te.I for April 17, 
1~9. AD Bow .... Uai•enitJ stu-
deata ... e••lo1ees will be es- :J. 
.-ectei te ..,tki.-te ..i1 •vine 
ill • tlle -TA.KB COVER" •laue of the 
,.. 
.. 
THE. HILLTOP 
Clean, comfortable and reasonable accommodations 
for male students, clubs, teams, administrators and 
' &roups in the ~cart of midtown ~..V YC?fk, close to 
~J transportall<?rf and nearb~ Empire State Build-
ins. All conveniences, cafeteria, coffee shop, tailor, 
laundry, barber shop, TV room, tours, etc. Booklet C. 
Rates: Sin&le Room5 $2 20-$2 30, Double Rooms $3.20-$3.60 
WILLIAM SLOANE HOUSE Y.M.C.A. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
-
' 
- . 
.. ' 
.. ... ... 
• i: .... 
- . i 
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THE CAMPUS · BOOK STORE 
SPAULDING fiALL . 
BOOKS - OUTLINES - STUDY CU IDES 
COMPLETE 1JNE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
A STUDENT SERVICE FACIUTY 
• 
- - - -
·-
I 
I 
I 
I 
The Washington Metropolitan 
Area exerc:iae hu1 been designed 
t, stress the nitional shelter 
policJ of protection from fall-
out, in the event of enemy attack, 
utilizing the best available shel-
t.er. The 1treu on shelt.er for this 
e"<e.rcise aesnmes that we will not 
hatt sutllcient early warning 
tune for :as au~ eneuation 
of the citJ. 
· 351lltst 34t11 St., Mew. Yen, N. Y. OXftnl 5·5133 (nr. Penn Sta.) 
. . 
"'· 
• 
.. 
.. 
• 
Even though students and em-
ployees will participat.e only in 
the UfJ' All COVER" signals, 
both the "AI.ERT,, (En.euation) 
and the -TAKE COVER" signals 
will be sounded. The "ALERT" 
( ewaeuation) signal will .be sound-
ed at 11:30 A.K., EST, for a ftve • 
(5) minute period to familiarize 
the public with the sipal. During 
and after the "ALERT" (Evao-
uation) phase, Building Wardens 
will be on b•nd to direct any per- · 
son who bas not been instructed 
as to the rerson for the signal 
and to answer any ·questions that 
11-..ay arise at that time. IT 
SHOULD BB STRESSED THAT 
THE"' GENERAL• PUBLIC IS 
NOT EXPECTED TO TAKE 
ANY ACTION DURING THE 
.. ALERT' (E•acutioll ••aae of 
tll• esercise.) · 
The "TAKE COVER" signal 
will be sounded, on an unanounc-
ed time, sometime after lunch on 
April 17, 1959. Buildinc oocu-
pants a.re upected to go to the 
shffter area in that building and 
remain there until directed by 
the Chief Building Warden that 
they m&J leave the shelter area. 
All ~rsons outside of buildin~ · 
should seek ahelt.er in the build-
ing nearest them. 
The "TAKE COVER" signal 
will sound for a period of thl'ft 
(3) minutes. REMEMBER, ~t 
familiarization and participation 
in these practice d.rills may save 
your life in the event of an enemy 
attack. 
J 
Stay tuned to 
-w u s T 
RAD I 0 
11 :20 A.M.-106.3 F.M. 
, .... r .. , .. ... r ,, of 
11..- ,....,,.. Bo••' u., •• , .. ,.,,, -
JOHN 
"WRD FAUNTLEROY" 
·BAN DY 
. 
llONDAY 'IWU SA1'JRDAY 
, .... _9 ..... 
Sstl P.M. .. SIGN OFF 
' 
r. 
·Hot 
Dogst· 
-..·. Clllll lowl 
• 
I~ 
• 
• 
You will be delighted with a formal 
from Q' 
' 
1 
''Coming Soon·-~ 
•· 
UNITED CLOT~ING 
co. 
' 
l..~pw 739 - 7th Street, N. W. District 7-5671 
-
. 
J:.OJMM Comple~ Formal JP ear Rental Service TUXEDOES ·all ACCESSORIES.TAILS 
Spedal Rota to Student. of Howard U • 
Ll\A i~ 
Low 
·in tar Witlt -·· --
ore 
taste to it 
• 
"IJH Is klndeSt to your taste because tM combines the two 
essentials of modem smoking," says TV's Jack Lescoulie. 
> 
-LOW TAR: CM's patented filt.ering process adds extra filter fibers electro- · 
st.atically, crosswise to the stream of smoke .•• makes CM truly row in tar. 
MORE TASTE: CM's rich mixture of slow burning tobaccos brings you more 
exciting tast.e than any other cigarette. 
d'.l 
LIVE MODERN ••• CHANGE TO MODERN IlM 
., 
< 
·! 
• 
• 
• 
I 
I ' 
• 
• 
/ 
(Jfj • 
"' . 
• 
• 
Pqe6 
• 
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ELECTIONS REGULATIONS f.=====================~====~==========~ rr~==================~==============~ 
FOR APRIL tt'l'H G~L 
ELECTION 
A TrENTION A LL LIBERAL 
ARTS STUDENTS t 1 ! ! 
• I. Persona desiring to vote 
on March 10th in the 
General Election will be 
required to present, a.t 
the time of voting-' a 
Liberal Arte Student 
Card v:illda.ted for the 
current aemester. 
II. Student C4ro; must b~­
pr.ented by pel"IOn 
whose name appears on 
the card. 
Ther11tog1 avecl 
• \ 
\ 
•t 
• 
.$12.50 per 100 Special Student Rates 
Coni.et Robert L. Slidtla 
4000 Kan ... Ave., N.W. 
Wuhlnston, D.C. 
RA. 6-5587 (after elv) 
• 
·VARSITY DEL 
/ 
400 -W St., N. W. 
Headquarters for All Good Food 
. -
Serving a variety of 
• SUBMARINES • FROZEN CUSTARDS 
• Mil.JC SHAKES • BAR • B • Q 
• COU> AND HOT SANDWICHES 
• COSMETICS • PATENT MEDICINES 
-· 
III. Contelt. will be decided 
by a pulrality. Candidate 
receiving the most votea 
. will be declared the win-
ner. l!;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--!l~iiiiiiiiiii======================;";;;;;==-=m========~ 
I 
IV. In case of ties. RunoU ~--------T-------------~------------------~--....,:,__ __ ..;,.. ____ ....;. __ ~~------~~--------...:..· --------
. . ( . . 
• 
elections will be held for 
office in question on 
April 16th· . . 
•• 
V. Ci&ndidates will be al- · · 
lowed to aend an ob 
1erver to witnesa the 
Compilation of election 
ballots which will be 
on Saturday April 11tb. [ 
at Twelve Noon in the 
Conference Room of the 
Liberal Arts Student 
Council Office. 
VI. Persons desiring to cast 
absentee ballota must 
re,Uter with the Elec-
tions Committee by 
April 4th. These Absen-
tee ballots muat be in 
the Student Council Of-
f ice Council by the close 
of the Polls on April 
10th. 
VII. Poll will be located in 
Room 10 Miner Hall, and 
will be open from 9:30 
A.M. to 5:00 P.M. April 
10th 1969. 
Control of Poisons 
Di.scussed at Meeting 
~ American Pharmaceutical 
Association, under the presiden-
cy of Mistl Fannie J ones, heard 
t\vo brief talks at their last meet-
ing on the dangers and controls 
of poisons. 
The first talk was by Mr. Ver-
hulst, A. sistant Di~r of the 
National Clearing House for 
Poison Control, Center of Public 
Health. He stated that: Most 
accidenbal poisonings take place 
between the ages of 1 t.o 8; and 
that aspirin and petroleum dis-
tillate• are the chief causes of 
poisoning in children under 5 
years of aiie. Mr. Verhulst'• talk 
was accompanied by a film on 
Poisoninp. 
Dr. Walter Booker, Head of 
the Pharmacology Dept. here at 
Howard also gave a brief talk on 
poison1. He stressed the fact 
that : Practically all poisonings 
are on a quantitative~ basis and 
not so much a qualitative buia; 
also that we should am.ell as lit-
tle gas?line as poesible because 
of ita many danprous after ef-
fect.a; lastly and most da~rous 
of poisonincs i• Carbon Tetra-
chloride· beciuse of it.a dall&'90us 
effects on the liver. 
• 
' -
' 
• • 
I 
• 
\ 
.. 
, 
\ ············ •••• • •• 
•• •• 
•• •• 
•• •• 
:· NO FLAT • •• 
• • 
: ''FILTERED-OUT'' ! 
• 
,. ••• FLAVOR I 
••••••••••• ... •:•. 
•• • •• •• • ••• 
.. ···: .. 
:· NO DRY ~ ·~:········· 
i ''SMQKED-OUT'' E 
~... TASTEI . •• : 
•• • • 
•••• · 1 •••• 
•• • •• •••••••••••• 
Outstanding ••• 
and they are Mild I 
• 
' 
I 
I 
1 -
I 
' 
6 
er 
. , 
d 
... So friendly to your taste! · 
.,, 
See how Pall Mall's famous length of fine 
tobacco travels and gentles the emoke-
makes it mild-but does not filter out 
that satisfying flavor! • 
Ben's Chll lowl 
1213 You Street, N.W. • -.-,. • A, f, C.. f'tule: t ef ~ .AC2n . B• ""' e, i _:'£< M flfW •iN'1 --e 
-
I • • 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
. . 
\ 
, 
.. 
• 
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Cha e1 Rodsen Jo1eph Ouaprnan Jr. 
Two Stud~nts \Vin Wrestling Champi9nships 
Two men have proven their 
~ adeptness in the &port of w1est-
li~ by gaining championships 
for 1959. They are Charles Rod-
gers and Joseph C. Chapman, Jr. 
Charles Rodgers has proven his 
proftciency in wrestling by hold-
ing the CIAA Championship dur-
ing the period 1966-1959. Serv-
ing as captain of the team this 
year be was previously chosen 
outstanding wrestler in 1958. 
Joe, u he is called by friends, 
waa t.hird in bis graduating class 
in Gary, Indiana. He came t4 
Howard on scholarship in th ' 
fall of 1955 and cboee chemistry / 
aa his major. Havinc already ~ 
been accepted by Howard and l1 
Meharry medical colleges. he 
plans to enroll in Howard's Med-
ical School in the fall of 1959. 
Joe. who was formerly co-cap-
tain of the wrestling team. par-
ticipates in many campus activi-
ties. He received the Convair 
Cadet Award in Air Force ROTC 
, Charles attended high school 
in Indianapolis, Indiana where 
he began his training. He su«er-
ed a fflW casualties d rinc this 
time but this did not eter him. 
He came to Howard o scholar-
ship• tlo major in acco ntinl' and in 1957. Also, he wu Junior Class 
be hopes to eventua y qualify . pretrident for the 1957-1958 
a s a C.P.A. achool year. In addition, he is 
A versatile student. Charles. currently vice-prellident of the 
who wu a 1966 tennis champion, Beta Chapter of Alpha Phi Al-
• 
• 
' 
•• 
-• 
You re always ready 
.. . . 
for a date >o• • • 
tha·n ks to Arrow 
• 
Wash and Wear -
Your ti mine i.1 as neat as your ap-
pearance when the shirt is a new 
Arrow Wash and Wear. No wait-
ing for the laundry. Just suds-
drip-dry-end you're ready to cot 
Economical, too •.• your allow-
ance goes further. 
Carefully tailored by Arrow of 
100% cotton oxford and broad-
cloth. Choice ot collar styles in 
whites, stripes, checks, solids. $4.00 
up. Underwear by Arrow, too. 
Cluett, Peabody • Co., Inc. 
WO~ 
first in· fashion 
. . 
• 
P-.e7 
• 
' bu not limited hi• actmti• oo pha fratcnltr. 
campus to aporta. He holds mem- -----.,.i.._ ___________ .._ ____________ ~-------------------
benhi~ in the Baptist. Business, / 
and French Clube. He is also 
Major-Deputy Group Commander 
in the Air Force ROTC. He hopes 
to be commissioned Second Lieu-
tenant upon a-ndua11J~ Attei-
fulftllment of his obligationa in 
the Air Force, Charles plans to 
further his career in the buainess 
. world. 
Joseph C. Chapman, Jr. bas 
demonstrated his adeptneu in 
wt estlinsr: by earnin~ the title of 
ChaD1pion in the 1959 touma-
ment. This was not his first at-
tempt at the championship, but 
like many sportsmen he would 
not &'ive up until he had reached 
the top. He had previously placed 
third in 1957 and was runnerup 
in 1958. He cives credit for his 
auciceu to his coach. "I feel that 
JUJ succeuful outcome in 1959 ia 
due mainly to the competent in-
struction of Mr. S. 0. Hall." 
Honor Society Induction 
Phi Stcma Tau, the Philoeoph7 
Honor Soeieq,-, held ite SpriJac 
induct.ion Tu11day, March Z& in 
the Cook JJell Lounl'e- I •nd•r 
Gray, Ruth Jamieon, 'nm J•kim, 
Pen:7 Johnaton, Milton Boob, 
Georsoe .Bowell, Gonrad Snowden, 
1Aro7 Stone, ADd Harold Tbomu 
became it. new membeft. 
Howard'• DIMrict of Columbia 
Beta Chepffr' of the Society w 1 
e!.tUlWMd in 1968, when Cl&Jtc>D 
Jow and Domld Wanle be--
came cb•ptw JUl"ben. Dr. Winll-
ton )(e.AIHrtw, aAhUor t.o tM 
eociety, fnd:L tis *·t eMtilw la-
dDCtioo ia pian=ed for May of 
thia 111• • 
., 
Protest 
(Fr. P«. a. Col. 6) 
Jom.t.on ooadud 1 cl, "U t. up to 
candWet• e. do tt•r m•Pfllp.. 
lfta, not tM ()a •"*12 It le 11p 
~ tbe .... , 011 to ........ 
ta.. el1et11a .... to e' • .--_ 
W- ee"'M"t EL a people 1lo .... 
poU.. • • • ha &111 Ifft I ,... 
infonud ~ .. ., .. ....... 
of die el 1 I ' ttzt ... ....... 
nu IMm 1 ()1 • 19111 lllllt 
.... blfw st .. assn ., u• 
the fo;11 a'• e Uvld•, w ••• 
_. .. m11" s <1111 =·• anll-
.W. te .. '• 1n d" 1 a. 
zs>t hzt *st tllie a12 ' • 
Coaaltt•• M1MI • ... 
eJass•• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
·- .... -.., e ( I lil,,.-..W~•••--4 
. '" 
stops quitkest ... goes farthest on a gallon I 
Chevy lhowod the beilt brak• of the 
1-clinc low-priced tlaNo ha a t..t of 
NS>•ted ltope at blshwaJ'lll••llz eon· 
ducted and eatUlzd b7 NASCAR•. 
Cbevy U.O won ov• the otb.- two ln 
a NASCAR oeonom1 nm-witla the 
laichezt Pl mu rap fc. I'•_. VI'• at 
enUzinc &J&lllz of jullt OT• 16 mU. 
.. bow • 
Here'• • car that DOWI bow to set 
the mo.t out of a pllon. And lt'1 tho 
only car in it.I fteld to brlq you 
byclraulie val•e litten In all popular 
encin•-t and VB. Thil m12u 
MtlllMlth•, quieMr perfonnence for JQU. 
n.. an meay other advanc• j.t 
• haDd•mrtal • the eftlei1nq of 
CM'rolet'1 aclw and the d1111Dd-
-
ability of it. new brakea (wit~ more lin-
ln1 ana than any other low-priced car). 
But why not .top by your dealer'• and 
let Chevy do It.I own awoet tallda1I 
. .. 
see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal-early delivery! 
• 
-
• 
• 
' 
• 
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• 
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Conrad Science FOR GENERAL 
TYPING 
Thesis, Term Papers 
Etc. 
(Sj>ecial Rates to 
Students) · · . 
(Fr. Pa.re 3. Col. 1) ' (Fr. Paa-e 4. Col. 6) 
cu!s, but rather out of aincere de-
tire to learn about life, Ian~, 
:ind the world around him, Mr. 
Sn(lwden is th1a atudent. Indeed, 
Mr. Snowden'• attitude towards 
knowledge and his own status 
with respect to it eee111a to me to 
be one of extraordinary humility: 
hi views and points of view 
ae"m t<> reftect a penson grappl-
ing feverishly toll'iipo aome ex-
plRnatory order upon experience, 
loanlna- on hi~torical, philosop'hi-
cal, and acienUf\c resources (a.s 
t\e interprets them) in the effort. 
At" a memher of the campws 
eomn1unity he ha, demonl'ltrated 
unu~ulll awareness of and concern 
for ~ome of it3 characteristic:! 
and problems on the leveli. of stu-
dent, faculty, ancl a<lminii.tration. 
Uuring the pa t two years his 
Artiele!'I in th\' llillt<>f) have been 
lau<table contributions towards 
n1oking our student body aware 
of tht' advantages and problems 
of the status quo with reapeot to 
Howa1-d University. 
Leroy Stone 
Exam 
. (Fr. Pa.re 2, Col. 1) 
emic condition that d~ not 
c>t'lr.t. It assumes that all fn9truc-
tio11 i!S directed toward a compre-
hen"h·e understanding of the 
eub.iect matter Included in a given 
course. This unfortunately has 
not heen the ca~e in tar too many 
ln~tan<'t''!, nor is It the case now. 
Tht• reason for this :ire mani-
fold. nnd I ha\'e di cu ed them 
in prt•vious artirles. They include: 
Nature and Role of Political 
Science In Contemporary Sc>-
ciety ." It wu preeented bJ the 
members of the Government de-
partment faculty On. Dorae1. 
~fartin, Fall, K..irk])9otrick, and 
Brown, and M .. ra. Kimber and 
Dexter. They .,..ch discuued the 
opportunftiee available for a ltu-
dent ot .,overnment in the area of 
his ~i·''Y· ----
. ... .... 
CALL LU 3-0427 
Aher 6 P.M. 
· . MA I I HEWS APOTHECARY 
2230 Georgia Ave., N. W. 
One 81~1' Crom Campu - Op~ite 
(Comer or CeDt"sia A•e. and Bryant St.) 
The MOii Coa•ealent location (or all your Co.metkt 
Tolle&rlee a School Sappljea 
.. 
fOI' a Complete l.iae or Pre11i•e Co.India 
, Revlon - Tuter - Falter•.e _ Coty &: Culex 
C..ontuh our C.O.metic Department 
CURnS C. MA1"1HEWS Resbt••• Plaarmadtt 
I 
co 5 6647 
VISIT THE l\IODE~ED 
EAGLE BARBER SHOP 
0 For Courteous Service 
· 4 Skilled Barbers 
THOl\IAS ff. LLOYD 
Prop. 
2800 Geo~ Ave., N.W. 
• 
Try Our 
CHILI 
CON 
CARNE 
W amin.-on. D.C. 
BEN'S 
CHILI BOWL 
CARRY 
OUT 
Service 
HOT-DOCS with chili ........... ~ ................ 20c 
HALF SMOKES - chili ............... , ........ ~ 30c 
CHILI CON CARNE .............................. 40c 
COFFEE 6 SODAS ................................ 1 Oc 
1. Ill-prepared lnstr;uctors -
nnd thi~ in some in,tances i not 
the fault of the particular in-
sll uctor but the fault of the ad-
mini stration'11 policy of last min-
ute hiring \\·hich often does not 
give a pe~on sufficient time to 
plan a <'OU' !'e. 
Engl/ah: CAMPUS TOUGH GUY 
2. The University pra<.'tice of 
e1nploying part time in5tructon1 
who are more concemed with 
thei1 full time positions, and do 
not allow proper consideration of 
thdr courses 
:; The lack (\1' uch organiza-
tion on the part of department, 
that would in ure the presenta-
tu'n of at least the fundan1ental 
1t><1u1rNnents of the cour:ie. 
1. The employment of pergons 
who are not qualified to tt>a<"h 
t 1lhl r bec.-au of tempet·ament or 
1H•n1h •mic hackirround. 
This situation is deplorable, to 
ay the least, regardlesa of the 
rtquirement to pass the Senior 
Comprehensive; it becomes all 
tht: n1ore ,ttprehensibl• when this 
requirement is considered. To be 
st 1 c, the reality of the Senior · 
Co1.1prehensive will serve as an 
im petus to some students, en-
etluraArin&' thtn1 to explain ar~as 
either not discuaaed or inadequ-
alt.-ly di cu sed in the clu . But 
thi-t is by no means the solution 
we are seeklnar to this abominable 
st.ate of academics. Until admin-
l!!lr<ltion. faculty and students 
voic<.- their horror and outrace to 
th t1 extent that a change In prac-
tlt· ~ is effected there can be no 
hrnificant academic progrcn. 
1 do not describe tlhia •ituation 
for the purpose of dilCOUrag}nJr 
Senior Comprehensivee but rath-
er to place the idea of the com-
pr~hensive examination in per-
t·t ctive. It doeot appear to me 
that objectives ot the comprehen-
sive are either ne&'lected entirely 
<'r frustrated to the d'8'ree of 
becomin&' almost ne&'lla-ible be-
<'itU o it wttl be operatinl' in a 
s tate incompatible (due to the 
conditlone deM'ribed) to thHe 
ai1n1. The action to ~ taken, then, 
ia not to do away with the u· 
anunation, but to ameliorate 
this henioui. condition. Until thi 
, 1 done, any attempt we mt.ke to 
indicate our academic pro~a 
·• bv alluding to the S.nlor Compre-
h~n11lve requirement will be not 
only an . inaccurate description, 
lJut &110 a ludic~us mlarep~en­
tation. 
• 
• 
• 
scR• TCH\MG ooG 
English ; 
•OllllT 0 l•ll• , WISCONSIN ST4'TI COLL. 
English: ILL TYRANT 
.. 
Thlnkll•h ITan•latlon: This character belongs to the beat generation, 
as any black-and-blue freshman can testify. When he cracks a book, 
it ends up in two pieces. His favorite subject: f istory. Favorite sport: 
throwing his weight around. Favorite cigarette? Luckies, what else? 
Puffing on the honest taste of fine tobacco, he's pleased as Punch. If 
-you eall this muscle.bounder a·sehool.igan, bully for you! 
English: UNHAPPY MARRIAGI 
• 
t 
1 
• 
~ _____... 
CIGA"ETTES 
Get the genuine article 
Take a word-raebration, for exam~. 
With it, 'you can have a foott>.U rally 
(ytllthration), • sc:ia1ipy brid,. party{UflU· 
bration), or tl clambeke {~). 
That'• ThihJdiah-and it'a that euy! 
We're payin1 S26 for the Thinkliah worda 
judpd best-.)'OIU'. check i9 i~binc tio 90! 
Send your worda to Lamy -Strike, tBos 
67A. Mt. Vernon. N. Y . Enck111 your 
naJM. adc:lrel'I., univeallty and d•• 
• Get_ the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 
... , ... • is.r .,,,, 
..... 
·-
